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ABBREVIATION 

AIDS: Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome 

CBO: 

HIV: 

NACC: 

NGO: 

VCT: 

WHO: 

STD. 

'vlOH 

i\frlU: 

Conununitv Based Deficiency Virns 

HtE11:in Immune Based Organization 

National Aids Control 

Nnn Oo,·ernmental Organization 

Voluntary Counseling and Test in~ Centers 

World Hc:dth Or!c(nllimu,>11 

Se:rnnl Transmitted Discns,·s 

\lirnsrr1 ,,i' l kaltb 

\lirn:-:ir:, ,,[' l kaltli t )!i-1c,._•1 

\'l!l 



DEFINITION OF TERMS 

Awareness : Having knowledge and realization on risk and dangers 

Discrimination: This is the rclkction of an incli\·iclual to social ,,r heal1h 1•r"bk111, 

such as i\fDS. 

OpportunitiL":-. 1nJ'1,_•c11\1!l 

advantage of k,,,· immune in the hud;- and c:1use dise2.sc such as cnu~hin~ diarrh,:,'. ,t!t<..l 

many other discu:.,e:; 

T~enagc girl:;· Thc.;;t~ '.21rh at :1d(i\1.:-~1.·l."tH :-;tJ~c h1....·t,,'i..."CJ1 the .l::'.i..' ('! Ill :1-.·~1r,, ::11,; 

years. 

Pandemic: These arc• epidemic, "hich sprcctd ,\idd\ 

Epidemics arl' d1:,1...'~1:s.cs nll1...'l'.ll!1~ tht...· µ_rcak·st ntnnhi..:.'r 1)1' PL"()pk \11 .... ·\1111111un11..tI1,
1

11 .:1 

certain and mo,·in~ fr\1111 p\al'1.: l\l pL1ct:. 

l\. 



ABSTRACT: 

This study was set t l!ncl out the l llV/AlDS ,marcncss 111 Chcl"Linµ otd, 

Cheburbur location. Uasinguishu District Kenya a descriptive survev design. using both 

quantitative and qualitative data. teenage girls were the main respondents ,,Cthis stud,·. 

Convenience sampling was used to select the teenage girls of diffen:nt ages from 111-~il 

years respectively who an:,wered the questionnaires. Frequency c,rnnts and relati, e 

frequency were used to analyze the data from the questionnaires. Tables were usc·d 1,, 

analyze data. 

The lindings indicak that 38% t>i' teenage girls had priman· level ,,tcducatinnand'>~"" 

had secondary level 11·hich increased the level or l·llV/AlDS a\\arenc·ss ,,nwn~ the· 

teenage girls. Majority 7]~,o of the rl'spondents arc not a\\'.:irc or it. )5°1, \\ere 11(11 ,1\\;Jr1...' 

that use of con,ioms can prevent , reduce HIV /AIDS infection while -4~"" \\'Crc' ,m:1rc· 

that condoms use is one way ufpre,·cnting and reducing lllV/AlDS 1nkct1ons. 

Good numbrofresponclents40% got to know the cause of death of !-!IV/J\IDS ,·ictirns 

through whisper while 23% just suspected while 175 hard it fr,,111 the pali,·nt. slH1\\i11e 

that HIV/AIDS is still kept in secrec,· because or fear of discriminatiu,1 

The researcher concluded that t·\·cn though majority or tcc11al}.L' girls :in.' :t\\;1r1...· ,1h1iut 

lack of awareness 01· 1n1ptxtancL' t.1 f \'CT ccnttTS \\"ithin t!H:ir arL'<-L 

The researcher recommends that all the organizations irn·oh·cd in lighting 111\' .\IDS 

disease should try their best level It> reach as nian,· teenage girls as possihk. 

The gow,rnment also should make it 111anda!Or\' Cor tcen,1gc girls aml :tll <>lhc·r pc·,,pk t,1 

be tested in hospitals so that lb(', <UT gin::n trcattncnt early cnnut!h hL'(tlrL' thL'\ ;ff,.: 

extremely sick. 

Con1111unity should he taught more about HIV?/\IDS sn as to r1...•ducc slia1J1L'. si...·~rq.:,tti,111 

and general stigma nn I-!IV/1\IDS p;iticnt,. 



I, O Introduction 

CHAPTER ONE 

BACKGROUND 

This chapter attempts to explain the background of the study, the statement <11' the' 

problem, 0bjective of the study, research questions and the significance o!' the study. 

1.1 Background of the Study. 

Pandemics are widespread epidt;n1ics. EpiJcm1cs are dist:'ascs ~11 !'L·1.:t1n~ tl1l' ~1t.:all'S\ 

number of people in communities at cci"t.1in time and n moving from place 1<1 place Th,' 

HIV / AlDs lits this dcli,1ition as it has swept around world wick :,nd recent vcars In,; 

centered on African cn11ntries. fv1ore S<) suh-Saharan African countries. ('vh1ri.: Sl"1 sub 

Suharan countries nr Arrica. 1Wi\1is 20001 

In the years 2000, 189 leaders the world planned for development comn1unity kn,l\,n "" 

millennium de·:dopmcnt goals. rl1c sixth point in the millennium ckvdopmcnt gu:11:; i:-: 

to reverse the spread of H!\1/AlDS malaria and tuberculosis by the )ccu 2015 1c~a1i,,11 

10 th r ?QO-) . .,an~ ) 

The then rresidcnt Honorable Dan id Torti eh Arap Moi addn,ssed members of par\"1rnc,11 

on 25 th November 1999 declaring Aids a national disaster and stntin1.; :\\US is 11,,t just :, ·- ~ . 



and leaving children orphans. No family in Africa is left untouched by suffering and 

death caused by HIV/AIDS lies in the hands of each one ofus. (G.O.K 2001 i 

According to O.O.K (2001) the negative social and economic impact of lll\1/Al!)S 

increasingly severe died of HIV / AIDS lack of basic necessities l'or survival. 

On the other hand. traditional extended families care structures arc ''"'r hur,kncd 

HlV / AIDS inlection and death strike predominantly among age group c'X\1L'c'tcd to be· th,, 

most economically productive. \'aluahlc w"rkns get sick and die and tltc h,,u.,c'i1nld thcll 

they support suffer greatly. Labor c.),.t 1·or employers increase due to limited rnan11,,\\c'.r 

The impact of AIDS reduced Kenya and of the African countries gross pt\)(luct lw 1-L' 

percent in the next 15 years that is by 2015· 

In 1993. National: survey r",·eakd 90% or men and women 125-49 vcar,;1 ,,·,•t·c· ,t11etr1' ,,1 

sexual transn1issiot1 t)C AlDS irrespective ni' urban rural level u!' c-ducatilrn 1)r prn, incl' 

of residence. 

However mi.sconccptltrn about nHJJcs 1Jt- tr~tnsmi:-:sitin ~1r \ ll\. All)\ i1·trt1-:ul.1rl, 

mosquito bites and kissing ,v~1:,; \'ery high (()l)<J,o or respondents) theh.: i:-- .-.. till nc,:d tll 

intensive AIDS awareness among young pe,iplc and people living in rural arcct:; 

·, 



1.2 Statement of the problem 

UNAIDS, 2000 observed that the AIDS pandemic is a global problem hut the figure.s 

shows that situation in the sub-Saharan Africa is 75 percent of the worlds AIDS death 

which have occurred. This is a rough estimate of about 15 million Kenyans have died 

since there arc eleven thousand infections daily. It continues to say that it is quite 

apparent that the panden1ic is on the upward trend. According to iigurcs released tn h'--' 

undertaken if the situation is to be arrested. 

The problem of this study is me,rnon in \.latookc et-al :moo that developing countries 

offer conducive environment for HIV to nourish 1n Asia and Africa. ro\'erty 

malnutritio~,, unemployment, illiteracy lack or infrastructure facilities and basic primary 

health care system. n;ral urban migration. poor sanitation. cultural factors such :ts the lo,,· 

status according to girls and war among the factors. creating favorable scttin~ for th,· 

long scale spread knowledge regarding AIDS is also contributing factor to the spread ,11· 

HIV /AIDS. 

Uasingishu district in Kenya 1s the researchers ccnll'r ur intcr-::s~ hc-.:au-,L' it \\:h !'1,::11u1\:d 

by African news services l 999. according to them l 0'1;, 01· l lasin gishu District ,·csi,knc,· 

are HIV positive as reported by doctor Gideon Toromo the ministry of Health Ofilc,-t· 

(M.l-LO) The Ministry of Health was planning to spend Ksbs <, million ,,n trainin~ 

community workers to care for HIV infected individual. 
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1.3 Objective of the Study 

1.3.1 General Objectives 

This stuclv is aimed at determining the HIV ,rn·,1rencss among \ccnagc girls li1·ing in 

Chelalang Sub Location. 

1.3.2 Specific Objectives 

To improve the level of awareness nftransmission ,incl prevention of HIV · .. \JDS a111<1n" 

teenage girls in Chelalang Suh - I .ocation 

To investigate the level of cliscrimin,1tion and segregation ofilw inkc·ted <1/'ilw inkctc-,1 

and affected by l·f!V/.<\IDS. 

To assess the eflc:cti1·rness of different orgm1izations in lighting the HI\ .. ·\IDS in 

Chcialang Sub - I .oc;11io11. 

l .3.3 Research ()ucstions 

Ho\\ is the 1-11\l.. AJDS ,pre,1d'' 

H,11,· are HIV/AIDS patients trc·atcd hy other people i11 lhc· socict1 ._, 

Which are some of the organizations th,Jt helps in fighting the HJ\" .-\IDS i11 our 

society? 

Do the affected/ infcctecl pnrticipalc in the sncin ec,momic ac1i,·i1ies i11 llllr s,wic·t, ., 



1.4 Significance of the Study 

This study hopes to contribute to the health more so to the VC'Ts h\' supplement ,,n 

what already is being done. It was also provide useful knowledge t,, orµuniznuuns 

engaged in HIV/ AIDS campaigns. 

This is because it threw insight on sti,mrn and discrimination on the inkctcd :rnd ul'kctcd 
' ' 

members of the corrnnunity. This dtlc11ment was also sensiti;,cd the gcnn:rl puhli,· s,., "" 

to help them in reducing stigmatizDtion by changing their attitudes towmds th,· ,·ictims 

and accommodating them in their daily living. 

lt \Vas also rnised their consciousness nfthe tecn:1gL· girls infl·L·tcd ~111d :1!ll.·c!l'tl h\ 

making them perceive their ability. capacity and potential positive!,· tl1cr,·l·,,rc 

empowering them accordingly. 



2.0 Introduction 

CHAPTITR T\VO 

LITERATURE REVIE\V 

This chapter attempts to show about HIV/AIDS pandemic and its health :md ,,,.ci,, 

economic implication. Emphasis has been given lo the facts about these problems that 

have risen. its consequence togcthcr with their remedies. At the same time. thc,:c is 

re\'iew of literature on other literature on other authorities that have p,\stulatcd c,,11curr,11~ 

vie\VS and opinions. The study fi!kd gas thclt haVL' risen due tu di!Tcn.·111 nnd ctit1nkr 

infonnation from different studic:;. Finally thi_i stud~ tuok it:; stand thi~ deh;1tl:' ln ,L1\·111~ 

a conclu:--ivc summary about I IIVrAIUS p,u1dcJ111c:.; 

2.1 Theoretical Frame work 

The knowledge gap hypothesis Majkotc et-,11 2000. It is logical t,1 assume tl1at h,·tll'r 

and how it can be avoided. Unequal access to infomiation leading to knowledge gap is ,1 

phenomenon th<1t is consistent with the idea that knowledge is imperfectly distributed in 

the population in the developing wc1rld, studies and rq1orts haw dealt with .,,,,,,.; 

among teenage girls fron1 status families rnanif'est greater misperceptiun ahuut m !h)\\ 

HIV/AIDS is contracted, illiteracy among teenagers due t\l povcrtv. creates ,1 gap 111 

knowledge about HIV/AIDS. 
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Teenage giris fron1 poor uncaring parents arc vulnerable to pcnpk wh,i promisv tn 

fulfill their basic needs such as clothing. food and she1ter. Such peopk are SU>!ar 

Daddies. This is because the teenage girls arc cconomicall, and ernotion:llh 

dependent on them. Poor teenage girls are limited in their choice about relationships 

and their future life as far as relationships and their future life as for as relationships 

and their future life as far as relalionships of the opposite sex is cnneerned. Conc,·rns 

regarding n1oney anJ other basic needs may be more i1nportant tn the ~1d,)ksCL'lll tkrn 

worries about AIDS 

Not all tcen.:ig•..? girl-:. are ·1t the snmi; le\·el or risk. Economic status or th-.· L:imd\ :1i!\.l 

ethnic background (1f the lc(;nage explain unequal distribution of thc di sea:-.\..' ~l!ll(1J1}.'. tlll· 

teenage girls. Tecn~:t!c' girls Crom a ramily pf lo\\ socil) ec·ot11.Jmi1.: ~t;\ius k1v"· [d\\ 

knowledge and perception of risk and high risk behal'iurs rela!ed to A]l)S_ 

Developing countries offer conducive cnYirc>nmcnl !'or 1-!lV I<> llnmish 111 ,\s1s1 :111d 

Africa. poverty malnulrilion. unc111ploy111cn1. illitcracY hc,tllh care sYst,'llh. rura: urh:111 

n1igration. poor saniution and war amun~ otht.:r !'actors create 1~1\\l!"~ihk .--.'"·ttin~ !111 1liL· 

\J.rge sc~1k spn:ad n:· !!IV. The social impediment.-..; tu ~al'cr sc~ a11d k11t\\\!'-·,.::2,._• rq.'.ardi11.•.: 

AIDS is :ilso pr0<Jigi, )us. 



2.2 Origin, First Cases and Transmission of HIV/ AIDS 

In truth, nobody yet knows the origin oC HIV infection although there arc ,·c•ry 11ia11, 

theories rurporting 10 account lr,r ii. According to Willis (20001 some or 1hcsc· 

theories are simplistic and bizarre, others Franklv and tkcply ollcnsi,c· to \Clrlcllh 

people who are HIV infected. Still other theories have an aim or about them \\hic'i1 

means th:.1.t the resurface with a fair degrGe of regularity. He cuntinucs tu say in S\Jllll' dr 

theories that the diseose is God's wmth. cumct. c,,nspiracy (military weapon) acci,knte1I 

emergencies from contaminated vaccine~ in cc11tr:1l Africa and l'inally mtinl--.c:, bus inc,';,. 

The prevalencc·s of !!IV in particular countries has lead to stigma and u111''1il' stcr,•,11,11,·. 

who has harmed individuals and nations, 11· onlv they knc\\ the• ,,rigin nr 1-!I\·, ,., 

unlikely. Whatever the origin. HIV/AIDS is here and in need massi,,· rcsourcin~ 1<1 

reduce and possible eiimi11C1tcs its clTects. Wius 1 ::'000) rernrts that the .startin,: dak'S 

anywhere recnrding the tirst appearance of l·llV .\llJS is not settled and pu,sibh ,1111 

never be AIDS case were brought to notice in the USA in 1981 and in l !!luncla 111 l ,)s~. 

wealthy Africans seeking treatment in Elll'ope "ere diagnusccl with Ill\' h\' [lelgi:111 

and French d-:,ctors. Such case:-; had bt.:cn obsen·eJ in the genera! pt..lpulatHrn l!l La:;t 

Africa were thought to k suffering !'mm "Slimi · s disease'' a conditinn in \\·hic·h the 

in1mune system was impaired and there is fr1irly rapid weight loss. 

\ JNAIDS ( l 996) Sa, s that in Kem a. AIDS reported in 19X4. l·lo"·ewr. l'Ctrnspcct" ,: 

clinical st11dics who nn increase in frequency of HIV related disease between btc· I <17tl 

and early 1980. at this puint in Kenya. there wu, a general scene tlwt 111\'·,\lllS "'" 
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not a serious problem for the country. It was assumed that HIV would only spread with 

in small population and it was often sectionalized by the press for cx:impk on I:> and 

18"' of January I 99S respectively. The stm1dard Newspaper headlines referred to the 

"Kakamega" national AIDS/STD control programme was formed in 1987 \\·hich togcthn 

with Kenya Reel cross and Reel Crescent society on behalf of ministry or health initiated 

on HIV/AIDS awareness campaign. 

UNA.IDS 1996 s:1y,; that maJOr mode, or transmission ul" HIV in K,,nv:1 ,, 1lm1ll~h 

sc:...:ual r ... :]nti,)n;,;hip. It h:1:'\~t:~st1n1t..·d tli:11 !11\' w~1.;; nul a thn:~11 l1l tlw t·nur111\ 

H,,wever according to Willis (2002). HIV infections is thruu~h htl!l1PSc~u.iL 

heterosexual with infected partners, the use of contact with contaminated b\uod cithc, 

accidentally acquired or through sharing of helpless in drug taking or transmission t·rom 

mothers lo baby durint1 birth and hrcastlecding. 

2.3 HIV/AIDS and Teenage Girls 

UNA.IDS (1996) observes that the !!IV/AIDS affect young. sexually acti,·,, tc'cnagc·r,: 

the biological and social vulnerability or teenage girls plot (2004) says th:11 the nun,hc-1 

of teenage girls. The teenage girls now account for about hair of all the p,·opk Ii, in~ 

with HIV world wide. This caused by poverty abuse, violence lack or ini'ormation. hcin::: 

lured by old men (sugar daddy's) and men having several conrnrrcnt sc>:ll:11 

relationship with many young girls in against network of infection. WlLL(2000) reports 
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that teenage girls arc seen as disadvantaged in many areas or life. Sad Iv. thi:, also r,·lll'ct 

in the clinical statistics surrounding HIV and AIDS, particularly in dcvd<1pint'. 

countries. In spite of the statistics from researchers pointing out that much has h,·,,n 

made of the spread of AIDS by sex - workers in various African countries a large. :1 

large number of teenage girls inlected have many sexual pm1ners. 

Cravero (2005) observed that in analysis o\' centre i,,r disease con1rol studies rcp,,n th:11 

there hns bet;n a dramatic incrc-~1:-:e in teenagt:? girls t:ngagmg_ in prcmaritnl :,:..,·-:u:il 

intercourse and rncre-asc 111 rap!! especially gang rape ha\'C h'-·1...·nm:...· \.'\.1..':..'i...'1..lrn:..:h 

unpleasant w~;'S of ,prcading HlV infection in Al'rica context. 

World AIDS Day (200.\) called ,,n teenage girls lo make a different t,, th•.: HI\ .. \IDS 

epidemics. This is rcl'crrecl to as r\lDS ACTION. About 300 notes tlrnt l llV/:\IDS ha, 

an i111pact on the lt..:cnag.e girh !ivi.:s nut just thn1ugh ink·ctinl\., 11f ll.:'-'1u:_'<...'r-, 

themselves and possibk loss or health and status but also through loss nr partnns an.I 

family members. 

UNA[DS (21100 I on the ,ithcr ln11d savs that it is '" itnpurtant to '"'' h "1th IL',•n,tc., I<' 

prevent the srread lll- HI\' in ,1,·cr teenage girls in sucial and ~c-xual .•;\tu:l!ir)L :rnd 

relationships. This has resulted in 111.rny crc.rtivc HIV projects with lc'cnag,·r,. 
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2.3 Socio-economic impacts of HIV/ AIDS 

UNAIDS (1996) observed that regardless of who with in the family falls sick. the impact 

of HIV/AIDS on social economic status or the house hold will be felt. When /\lllS 

related illness arise with in the family employed household members arc torccd to take 

time off to be nursed or to nurse the sick member. Family income is threatened and 

savings are reduced to pay medical expenses. Surviving family mcrnbers will 1·.1,c· 

decreased in nunily incornc rarticu!ady upon the Jeath or the primary i11c1..)11"lt: l..\l!T\\..'l 1,C 

the family. (Family bread winnc1·1• 

According to wa!ker 1994. tcc~nngcrs arc the future kadcrs of the nation anJ entire 1ut\l'H1 

depend folly on them because thcv arc prc>ductivc people in the society both in the L1r111 

and office work mechanics and continuation of generation (procreation)' 

When teenager dies, the family members are not the only people grieving at the lc>s:: ()I 

the teenager but the whole nation will be grieving because they have lost their ti.1turc· 

leader of the nation. 

UNAIDS (1996) add., that since lllV//\IDS primanly alfrctcd tn:11agc·1s. \\1tl1 i11 il1c·11 

rttost e1notional active age ranging from 10 to 20 years these AIDS related impacts l'uul.J 

be substantial. 

Their effects can be grouped into categories as follows. 

Reduction in investment and savings clue to high hearth care expenditure. 
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Reduction of family members due to loss of family member. 

Stigmatization of infected person. family members and community as a whole 

According to \Valker ( 1994) HlY / AlDS infected individuals become weak ph,·sica\1' 

therefore causing drop in productivity and thus shortagto of food leading tu malnutrition 

and hunger. HIV affected and individuals who are often affected by hunger and other 

opportunistic clise,1ses. leading to death. 

UNAlDS 1994 observed that the AlDS pandemic by virtue of its magnitude c"n,1it11te, 

a threat to hurnanit,· that it,:.; spread is affecting all societies that it i, hin,krin,2 •,(),·i:tl 

and economic development. 

In particular of the most al'foctcd countries and 1ncreas111g disparities \\'1th in ,rnd 

between countries. that poverty and discrimination are contributing focturs td th,· 

spread of the HIVIAIDS and that the disease int1icts damage on l,unilie, and 

communjties \Vithout distinction hut that teenage girls arc becoming inkctcd at an 

mcrcas1ng. alarm!111;: rall' 

2.5 Efforts to Control the ,'iprcad or HIV/All)S 

Although there has been n,, cure t,,r I IIV:AIDS therapies arc a,·ailabk whi,·h 1,·d11,·,· 

viral load. This has greatly helped in that people living with I [IV ·,\JDS live lunger. I It,· 

only challenge is to make them atforclabk to everyone. Early treatment prcwms d:unag,' 

to the body caused by high and prolonged viral loads. Thal is why for long term p:llicnts. 

some qoctors prefer to step up the trc:atmcnt gradually starting with dual drug thenq" 
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However. this is only one part of the picture and where HIV services arc under utilized. 

Therefore this research was identity the foll range factors that influence decisions tci 

take HIV test and to recommend how to overcome resistance ( [bid 2000) r 

According to females et al (2000) in his assessment on Hl\l testing "I teena:2ns 

receiving treatment and care in the rublic health centers found that tcstin~ is r,·l:ilc'd 

knowledge about vertical transmission. perceived provider cndorsen1ent or tcstin:; :ind 

social surrort. re1:nager:-. \Vho Lkc\ine tes.11ng said they did SU bc-call:'>l' th'-'Y did !l,)\ 

perceive themsehe:-; ll) b1..· at risk 1ur Ill\' ur tlH:) ract:d :1dminlstr:1tt\'(.: d!!fiL·u!i1,:, ,>.1tl\ 

some aspects or testing rrocess ex<m1ple scheduling. liinitcd a\'ailabili1: 1.)!' r-i1\.'~tt..·:>l 

councilors, voluntary , confidentinl counseling and testing for HIV rnn be expanJ,·cl and 

promoted, but the most worrying harrier is that people might not pereei,·c them,cl,e, t,, 

be at risk. (AIDS ACTION l 994 \ 

On the other hand. Royce (200 I) have shown that there should nls,1 hr: •;upc·n "1<>11 »I 

quality of counsellng service:--. The counseling, must he adopted tu lhc llh.:a! s1tu:11H)ll> 

and training needs should he idi..·111 i !il..'.d. 

However Royce ,;t - al (200l) ,n their study to determine the rates ,,l.prencttal 1 l]\ tc·.stin,. 

of the teenage girls and invcstig.ating barriers to testing found out that over all 8l) _ l)H n ( '1 

pregnant teenage girls reported being offered testing and about 69.h'i•i, reported hein~ 
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tested proportion of teenage girls not offered testing differed by location (range c1f 5.2°,,, 

of 163%) as did proportion not tested (range l 2,2% to 54,4%) studies done showed that 

in screening and counseling process the diagnosis of HIV infection in teenage girb 

constitutes a challenge for the current health care systems, Exalllplc the coverage <'i' 

delivery in health institutions in the participating countries varies from 40% t,, 90°,o and 

pre-natal care shows a Inv,: percentage or teenagers that goes early during their 

pregnancies to consult a doctOt' (UNICEF ! 988), Among the problems Liccd 11 ith 

voluntary counseling th:.! testing is that the centers could he tm) rar :rnd e:--:p,:ci:111:- 11· 

there is no comn1unicution transport thu:-:; making it expensive l.)r h1ndr~1t1i..:, .. : h• lll\ 

time taken to give results, conlickntiality and secrecy in handling results I Nuwag" ct :d 

2002), 

In recent analysis of the 1998 US national Health interview sun,ey it was 1,,uncl th,11 

failure to have had a HIV test was associated with IS and 1 '! vc·ars ,,Id \\h,\ karcd th,· 

positive results of the tests, c\lso ltlwt?r educational status was also ass,Ki:1tcd ,,rth 

decreased likeliho0d of HIV testing in Northan Thailand ( Vcrmund ct al 2002 I' 

In some other parts. µiris l·an 1..·ncuunlL·r ~1 Int o!' rL·si:~t~\11L'L' Pr l:11...·k 111· :-.up11,)rt t'r11rn th,: 

partner fr>r example some fon.::i.:.~J marriages. sex. or violence has son1c- hiJ\\' rn!1u1..·111...·L·d tl\1..· 

mothers in giving consent lor UIV ksting and thus become a major barrier rnilli,llis ,,!' 

teenage girls around the world race two great threats to their health and ,,ell lwin'", 

HIV/AIDS and violence bv an intimate partner, In recent years. researchers ha,,e 
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investigated how these two globai epidcmical overlap in teenagers liws. The strongest 

association between the role that violence and threat play in limiting teenage girls abilii, 

to negotiate for safer sex with partner. /1. similar fea6r of violence discourages 1ee1iagc' 

girls who receive V.C.T at prena\al from telling their boyfriends about results t l l<lri/<,11 

2001} 

According to Durban (2000), in his study, sho\\s that ckcision to test was based llll tit: 

social meaning ascribed to HIV ksting by an individual nm! communities. This ,·an he .1 

significant barrier to getting tested and disclosing results because ii can imp!;, th~t thc1 ,___. 

is iack of trust in ones partners own risk sc:-:ual hd1e1,·io• and b::!<. ,,1· L1itlt in 111: 

partnership. lv1osl respondents round it difficult to discuss HIV testing ,.,itlt par11wr-: 

without threatening their relationship. There nre also many structural and ecnnnmic issth .. ·~ 

that impede access to HIV testing. 

(UNADS 201) says that teenage girb decisiun to test ortrn led tu a h,111k \\ itlt lic-1 

boyfriend . This leads t,, a battle with her hrl\·fricnd. This leads to kar ,,1· !,,,,sing h,·, 

boyfriend. 

Hoviever according to Fnnandc;. cl al (201101 acccpt,111cc rates can h,· incrc·a"·d "lt,·n 

teenage girls understnnd the mucks or \'t.~r1t1-:a! 1rnnsmissil)I1 and nik 11!' n1t:dH . .',1tl\ 1ll 

regi1nent in preventing transinission, a belie!' that prenatal idcnti!ica11lrn ti!" l !l\ ,_-:111 

promote the health of mother and child. 
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Katz(2000) in his study describe the experience of screening for HIV in pregnancy from 

the perspective of pregnant teenage girls where there were 32 participants \pregnnnt 

teenage girls ) who ranged in age from 16 - 20 years were interviewed . 2 l consented 

screening and 1 i declined. Results oC lhe Lhirly two women who shared their thoughts 

and feelings all differed in their recollection and opinions. The analysis of the inten·ic·ws 

yielded six themes. The teenagers described hcini; offored the screening test. hem the·, 

made the decision to be tested or not and how they kit whik waiting for the r,·sults 

\Vere corn111unicating to them and how they !'cit irn karnin):! thL' n::-.;u]t.-, ,1!' tl1;..' h.";\-, 

Finally the teenagers clarified their thoughts on th~ way screening \\':t:-; t1!l .. '1\.',j rl1-· 

conclusion \Vas that nurses n1ust b,· r~srectful or 1cenagcrs <lccisiuns <.111d n:cn~niZL' th,: 

problem where in screening. Knowkd:;c ,l!' the 1-IlV status can help t,, r•cclu,·,· 

tiansmission. Failure to undergo a HIV test can lead to delayed diagn,lsis and treatment 

of life threatening illness and lack or awareness 01· inkc1io11, risk ,rn pan ul an 1n1L·,·1,·d 

individuals with serious consequences for an indi\'idual and the society. PP:--:-;ihk t11..'~c1ti\ l' 

outcomes from HIV testing without adequate counseling and testing .services rmght 

include coercion, stign1~1. discri1nination and t:vcn teenage suicide kt..'Y Sl'rviL'L' issu1..·s ~tr1..' 

access, affordability. privacy cunlidcnlia\ity and con\·cmcncc 1n :.;('\ era\ C()\HHri,:,, 

concerning AIDS as a disease that should be reportable t,, health aulhuritic, wh1,·h ,,n 

voluntary testing and counseling and relat~d issues. The act uf testing cm rcprcs1.'!1\ ;111 

important step in a young person's emotional and psychological dcvdllpmcnt. 
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UNADS( 1996) observes that the vulnerability of teenage girls exacerbated hv historical 

trends which have removed men from their family for lengthy pt.:riods or time. incrca;;cd 

the acceptability of men and sanctioned the behaviors of older men use their wealth and 

prestige to seek sex with teenage girls and yow1g women. For married young women ,,C 

age two years their and vulnerability to HIB repress an added dimension to a Ionic', term 

situation of inequality and discrimination. Few Kenyans bdie\'c that their husbands will 

not have other sexual partners. yd it has been common. For men to blanw W\lrncn C,1r 

unwanted pregnan<:ics STDs and ,\IDS. 

Wi His (2002) say'-5 that teenage girls in central nnd East ';!rn A !i·ica arL' murL' i d.:.l' h l h:t, ,, 

sexual intercourse befor~ the age of l 5 years and tu 1narry older men as C1)1rq1ar,._•d with 

similar aged girls west Africa. This may be due to older men seeking yount', girl:; in the 

belief that they are less likdy to have HIV. Unfortunately. the girls c@cc'rncd olien pa, 

for their early indulgence or marriage by contracting H[V from men and arc in turn likcl, 

to transmit the HIV to their won babies. One of the greatest risk foctor tor Ill V infcctic>n 

that these young women 1:1ce is that 40% of the men over JS years n(asc c:11Ty Hi\ .. t,,r 

whatever rea:-:on. in one region in Ut::nnda around 50°1;} of l Oto 20 YL'~trs old and :2,lds :ll\.' 

According to Kenda (2005) with the rural tcena:;,' girb faced with numerous lwmc ch,>r,>., 

like t~king care of children nursing the sick in the l,unilv forming and dail)· rnwis1on ,,1 

food. she is left with no time to participate in sensitization campaigns. Tht:sc nurs1n1c-
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HIV/AIDS patients are at great risk of infection due to their 1gnornncc and lack ,)I 

information on transmission. 

Cravero (2005) submits that poverty ignorance and violence increase the vulnernbilitv <1f 

teenage girls to HIV/AIDS. In addition. were( 2004) observes that biologically tccrnu2c 

girls are more n!lnerable to scxuall1· tra11s1rnt1cd diseases· inkctions th,lll 1he• 111,·11 ,lll,I 

boys. But more importanth· socio cultural t,,ct<lrs in it, cruelty. ,ire !'uclin;2 the· spr,·ad ,,r 

on to n1en. For exmnpk old rncn arc scxu,llly exploiting lcenage ~iris and ink·ct111~ 

them. These old men do not realize th[lt their young 11,1men.1 tcc11:1~c girlli'icnd, 11 i 11 

soon infect their sons with feminization of poverty. the majority of the wn i''"". ,11,· 

\V01nen even as they carry the ln1rdc11 (lf llrphans and giving. , .. :arc tu thu:sc :-,t,:k l 
1 1 

AIDS. Pove11y on the other hand. rurther fuels the spread uf I !JV i11f'cc1i,111 :1111<111~ ihc· 

very poor women in their families. 

All the abo1·e critical issues ho\1 that l l!V/AIDS :marc·nes, a111011g tce11:ig,· girls 1.s 1h,· 

key. The important points to re111e111ber 111 awareness are: 

That HIV/,\IDS is real and is here 11ilh the rural jusl ,1.s in the urhan ,1rc·,i,, 

It should also be !mown that any bod\ can get l·IIV/AIDS irrcspccti\e .,r ;ige ,111d s1,1tu·, 



CHAPTER THREE 

RESEARCH METHODOLOGY 

3.0 introduction 

This chapter explains research design, research environment, target population, sampling 

data anaiysis. 

3.0 Research design 

The research employed survey study in carrying out the investigations. Data for this studv 

was collected from primary source .The researcher took a sample population of teenage 

girls in Lelmokwo sub location context and administrates questionnaire using stratified 

random sampling. This was done by dividing the sub location into three villages and 

distributes the questionnaires in persons. ln this way the researcher collected. data. wde 

and tabulate it. For those who requested to main with the questionnaires. the researcher 

picked the questionnaires from Kibowa Primary school where the respondc,nt took t>n th~ 

agreed data with the researcher 

3.2 Research environment. 

The study area for this research is the whole Lelmokwo sub location '!'he distance t,·0111 

the researcher's home to the school where the researcher met the teenage girls is about 

three kilometers which is about half an hour walk The researcher allornted two hours 1,1; 

the answeri9ng of questionnaires by the teenagers who had nit answered 
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The sub location it self is situated in the center ofKisocai Division district Nandi North 

district is one of the seventeen districts of the rift valley province and its headquarters is 

kapiyet. The main area is one of the rural centers ofNandi North There is electrilication 

and running water. lt has health center; it has two public primary schools and one private 

primary school, one public secondary school 

The area is not stricken by shortage of food and because the rains are sufficient in the 

area 

3.3 Target population 

The researcher targeted on teenage girls living in three village::; of Lclmokwu sub 

location. These villages are ltigo, Kiboswa, and Lelmokwo respectivelv 

3.4 sampling 

Random sampling method was used in selecting questionnaires The random method usc·d 

by the researcher to select 60 teenage girls in according to their age ~I) from each ufthc 

three villages of the sub location. The teenagers were expected to answer and give the 

questionnaires to the researcher immediately. 

3.5 Researcher instruments, validity and reliability 

The researcher used questionnaires carrying out her resenrch pro\ec\ A pilot :-;tudv ,,-a.._ 

carried out prior to the main study to assess the reliability and accuracv ut'thc tools and 

the feasibility of tht= whole study 
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In the rural areas. some respondents were not be able to read or understand thus lad: or 

confidence in answering the questions. The researcher was ready to assist the rc·spomkrn 

understand and over come lack of confidence and answer the questions with confidence. 

3,5 Data collection procedures 

The most workable method used on this research was governed lw the- !'t1llm\·1m' 

The researcher took time to acquaint herself with HIV/J\IDS in ;2.cncnl and 1hc pm11,i:,,· 

or the study. The researcher tried t,> undcrsto.nd the questions so as 10 h,· able 1<1 1r:l!d:11,· 

in Kiswahili or ,-ernacubr withnut any probkm. 

Logistics were also necessary this include the techniques and strategics that \\Crc usc·d to 

collect the data. These include unforeseen circumstances that impa,·t un th,· 1c·:,c-:11c·h 

negatives. Some of the expected problems were as follows. 

The researcher had to use a bicycle mc;ans of transport to cuvcr ;i\\ ill,· il11c,· , illa~c·, "I 

the sub location due to bad weo.ther; it took longer time' than an1icipatcd. S, 1111c 

respondents can simply request~d tl) g.o \vith the. qucstio1111air1...'': :rnd di1\ 11r1t 1,.:turn llL·rn 

and forced researcher to wait for lunger. 

In addition, finance was also neccss:;ry to carry out the research. The typing and printing 

of qucstionno.ircs were the highest cost. The researcher rninimi7,cd cost lw using 
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structured questionnaires and avoid postage costs by administering In person ,1m\ 

collecting questionnaires on the system after they had been responded to. 

3.6 Data analysis 

To ensure that the objectives of the study are captured fully, all nrn1or variables were 

analyzed on the basis of issue pertaining Lo awareness of transmission, spread and 

prevention of H[V/AIDS among teenage girls and social considera1i,H1 as tlwv erner~,· 

from the area in question. The data collected was analyzed using numbers and de,criptl\ c 

statiitics and presented using tabks a~ gi\ en Crnrn rc~carch r1ndl11~.s. 



Cl-L\PTER FOU!z 

DATA PRESENTATION, ANALYSIS AND INTERP0RETATION. 

4.0 lntrocluction 

This chapter shows the data presentation, their analysis and intcrprctati,,11. It sho,1s till' 

description of respondents, the level of awareness of transmission :ind prn,·111i,,11 ,,1· 

HIV/AIDS among teenage girls at Chcl:liang Sub- location. the k,·el ,,[' disn1111i11:1ti,,,1 

and segregation or the infected and affected by HIV/1\IDS. the c'l·k,·tl\c·11c•,.,, .,:· 

different organizations in lighting I II\' A[DS in Chelalang suh .. illc:1ti,,11 

4.1 Description or respond~nh 

education and employment. The pnpulation of respondents us,'d "'"s (,11 111 1n11nh,·1 .111,l 

Table 4.tDcscription of respondents by age· 

Age bracket No. of Respondents Percentage 

I 0-12 I J 21 

I 3-15 15 25 

16-18 211 311 

19-20 12 211 

·----- ---- -·-- -·· . ··--- - ------ -- ------i TOTAL (ii) JOO 
I - --- ---·- - ·-----·- ... - ---·-·----. 

According to table 4.1 . the rcsporn.l(:nt:; who tunKd up in large nurnhcr n!' :t~l' or l (, i ~ 

years, they were( 30%) more than »thcr The rcsp,,ndcnts of'age 19-20 1e:1rs \\l'l'C 
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I 
I 
' 

fewer than the other rcspondents(20%). As per table 4.l, the turning up was go()d th1:; 

is because the respondents were willing and ready to participate in responding to the 

questionnaires and that they knew the- researcher very well. 

Concerning the level of education, the school going respondents were more than thnsc 

out of school. Ti1ey were 90% while those out or school were very tc"· ( l 0%). 

Table 4.21Description of respondents by their educational level 

Levd of c:ducation No. ,., I' Responclcn ts Pere 

- ~----
None (l 11 

Primar:, ; I .-;:--: 

Scco11da1 ~ '; I 
I ") ~ - I 
I 
I 

Tertiar,· (, I Ill 
_l_ -----

TOTAL 60 l 00 

L-----·---------~------------- ---- ·---·-·-

According to table 4.2, majorit:, ol the rcspundcnts (52':·,,) h:,d •;cc,mdary b·,·l n!° 

education, they were more than other respondent's those out or school were le" 

(10°/4,) in number. This shows that there is relationship between educat1on and Inc-I ,,i· 

knnvdeclge of HJ\' due to literacy level. 

teenage girls. 

The researcher \,·anted to krnJ\\ 11' the respondents \\CJ\: a\,.::Hc , 11' ~liffcn ... 'nt \\:1'.< 111 

which on acquires, HIV/AID~ spread were identiCied. to which rcspundL'lllS il:id "' 

react showing their awareness on each. Table 4.3 st11nn11.uics their responses. 



Table4 .. l: The level of awareness of the ways of contracting Hl\'/AIDS 

Ways of HIV Responses Tnwl 

contraction Yes No 

-~ 
Mosquitoes bite JO (]6°/4,) 48% (80'½,0 58( t)(1l)/1)') 

Donated blood 37 (62%) 23 (38(){)) {i()( 1 ( )( ln n l 

Sharing public toilets 9(15°1~) 52(B5(hi) (1(11 1 oonn 1 

Sharing utensils 8( l35) 5 1( 8 5 ll,'(I) ~91 I 110" ,, I 

Marital partner 44(73%) lb(27%) (,{)( I I I( I"., I 

i ----.. ----- -~--~-- ·- --

According to to.hie -t.JmajoritiL's( 73°/;)) nr rtspnndcnts seemed t(1 b1..· :t\\·~u-...: th~tt 

HIV/AIDS can be contracted through marital partner. 

But 27% are not aware of it. results also indicate that 85~•;,nr the resp,,nde·nts ar,· lh>t 

aware that HIV/AIDS can be acquired through shanng public tnilets ,md 1ntcn11"1" 

ft ab(1 inclicnted that (80(J·:1) tlr tilt.' ri...'SpUlllklltS i.lr\.:' !!Pl :1w,1n: th,tl j Ii\ \ll ;:--:, \.:dll 11t.: 

spread ,·ia 1nosquih) hitc. Howe\·cr( 6:-::'. 1!"0) she)\\ c.·d th~1t dtin:llin!:! hl( 1n1..l ,,pr 1..'.h! 

Tabk 4.3results therct,,re indicate a high k\'cl or a\\·arcness sh,l\ved th:,t the, ,ire' '11 k;i,1 

aware or it to a certain level. t62"ol and (73:il rcspccti,-ch. f-low,·,cr. it ,tis" llllJ1li,··· 

that there arc some fe,, teenage· girls \\ho arc aware or the rau that Ill\ .. •\IJ):-; ,:111 h,· 

contracted through donating hltHH.l :md mariu,1 p:1nrn ... ·r (38°:ol :rnd (~7°ol r1..•-..;pl'~·i1\1..'h 
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However, it also implies that there are some Cew teenage girls who are not a ware c) I the 

fact that HIV can be contracted through donating blood and marital partner 138",;, I and 

(27%) respectively. 

This means that those frw girls are at high risk of acquiring HIV since the: arc """" arc 

of the ways through which they can acquire it. Since they are nol awGrc therefore cannot 

avoid such ways. This general fact (hat Sclme girls are at a risk of acquiring I ll\ii is als" 

indicated by certain number of teenage t>irls ,1·ho nrc not HIV is not sprc•;id tlm>ut,1> 

1nosquito, sharing public toilets and utensils (81~,-1>, 15~0 and lY'.·o n .. ·::-;pccti\c!:,) S\l in 

toilets and utenstl,. as ways <>I.acquiring Ill\' 

the methods of controlling HJV .;prcad. 

In this case. the researcher wanted tu disclose wht..:ther this girls h~l\'l' knu\\ k'd~l' 1)f s,i!llt' 

methods used to control prevent HIV.;\ r,umber "I such methods ,,ere ickntilic'•.l likc· ns,· 

of condon1s, ab:-nainancc-:-., fr1i1h!'ulncs.-. ,:.Le. th1..' rcscarcbcr ror cxampk sllttght t.:ir!:-;' 

awareness about the use ol· condoms and they slwwcd the results as in table -1.-l 

Table 4.4: Le, el of awareness ahout condom use as a method of I-I [ \' protedion 

-----------------------·--------------- -- . 
Condom awareness Absolute frequcncv 



About awareness of the use of condoms to reduce HIV/AIDS inl'ectinns. m,q,,rn, ,,1 thc

respondents(55%) were not aw are that use of comfoms cnn pre,·rn, ,11 1cdu,·,· 

HIV /aids infections. 

The rest( 45%) \\·ere aware that condoms use is one way of preventing and r,·duc111g 

HIV/AIDS infections. This shows that girls in rnral area d,, nllt us,· cund,>n1' ,ui,I h,·11c·,· 

prn·enting and reducing HIV/AIDS inl~ctions. 

-LJ [nYestigating of the lc,·c\ of description and segrl'gation of tht: inkctl'd and 

atlectecl by l·[[\'/.-\1 l)S 

Th:: re:-.carch1-;r \\Z11necl to i-111cl tlUl ii' th1)SL' pi...:'1ip\c' affi..•;.:tcd and int'L'Clt.:'d h\ I!\\' \!l )S....: 

\,·ere discri111inated and segregated by th!c suciety and as a result. :-;h..._• 1-.:amc up\\ 1th th1..· 

answer so r1., to help her find ahout discrimination and segregation of 1-11\' \Ill\'- 1cti111,. 

was k.t1own during the li.meral. 1fl·IIV ,·icums \\'CC shu,,n empathy h, 111,·111h,·,, «I th,· 

societ1·. if the cause ,1ftveh death ,ii":111 l·l]V/,\IOS ,·ictim ,,as disclu,,cd durin~ foncr:1l. 

if people visited HIV/AIDS ,·ictims rredy in their homes or hnspita\s ,,ith,n1t kar ,,r 

being infected and shame ass,,ciarc-d \\ith l·ll\1 1AIDS ,·ictims. 

found out the cause nrdcath <11°:rn Ill\' AIDS \'ic·tim. S,>rnc ufthcs,' ,,ptll>ll\ 11cr,· lr,,11> 

heard it from whisper. 
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Table 4.5: knowing the cause of ckath of an I II\'/AlDS victim du1·in$..! fu1H.·ral 

Response 

\Vhisper 

Family member 

From member 

Just suspect 

TOTAL 

- - I No. of Respomknts 

12 

---------- ----i·--- ------------------41) 

20 

I 
10 ] 17 

14 

their status because of foGr oi" discrimination. 

The stud\" also sou~hl to find nut Ii-om the rc·spundc•nts if1hc•\" idcn1ilic·d tlwm·s,·h,· 

with HIV /aids, ictirns h,· h,i\ inc ,lltcndcd a l"t1ncral. i\lcli<lnt\" 12U" "' h.1\ •-· 11,·,·,·1 



Table 4.6: Showing empathy to HIV/AIDS victims 

------------~------------------ --- ----- - -

Response No. or Respondents 

Yes 48 

No 12 

Missing () 

>-----·----------- --~----- --------------- . 
TOT . .\L !ill 

Percentage or rcspondrnts 

80 

20 

I (I 

i 
I I Oil 

~------------------------ --~--------------- ----------- --

of HIV/AlDS i1·,!icat~ how 11E11nruy c1r the soc1,·1, cl,, ,;ymp,nhizc "irh ti1i 1°.11111I:- ,,1 

HI\. AIDS related deaths- h,· attend in~ i°uner,t! . the, ,m, able to co11sok rh,· hcrca,·cd 

family a11d assist ,Yith funeral a1Ta11gcmc11ts among other thmgs. 

The researcher also aimed at kncnving whether those who ~0t ,1 chance r,, talk ,11 ~l\ c 

speeches during funerals of lho,;c who died n!' HIV related illness \\Cl°C bond cn<>u;ch 1,, 

talk of AIDS ns the cau~e .urJcath. Jmall pL'rc~ntagc:;(23{:q) Ut' the l"L":~p1H1r.knt,~ 11:tY•· 

heard that. while majority (77%) have never heard it being talked frcelY ,,r the caus" 111 

dead being AIDS re\atecl. 

Table ~.7: Disclose of the ea use· of an HIV/AID:-; ,·ietim 

~------------.-:--:----:-:-:,:-----c------;---::------ -------

f-R_e_s_p_o_n_se---------+-N-'_o_. _u_\'_R_e_s_p_o_n_d_e_n_ts_·· _ 1 P:ce11t::~c-

yes I 4 ~~ 

No i 77 

Missing () 

TOTAL . (;() 

I 

ju 

[1 011 
----- - -- - --~ --



Table 4.7 shows that people still feel ashamed to discuss cause of death as H[V//\\DS 

related in funerals. HIV/AIDS is still associated with immorality and that pc:oplc don·t 

want to disrespect the deceased to his/her family by mentioning H!V//\IOS. If the 

deceas,,d left a spouse, they don't want to scare him/her conccming HIV//\ IDS 

The researcher also sought to know the relationship between the sick and utbcr mcrnl,crs 

of the society found out that 87% would freely visit a sick person in lmspital sut·k,ing 

from HIV/AIDS related illness. The r,·rnaining 23% were not willing t1, ,·i,;1\ lll\·· .. \I\J:-; 

related p3.rtners irt hospital as shown in tahk 4 8 

Table 4.8;Visiting HlV/AIDS victims 

-··· 
Response No. or respondents Percentage 

·----· 
Yes 52 87 

Nt• 8 
i 

t) 

Missing 0 

I' ·- --- .. .. 

Total 60 : 100 

According to table 4.8, it is clear indication that people understood that I)\ rnu~lin;., "ith 

HlVIA\[)~;, patients would not cause them to !,'cl infoctcd and th.1t thn c,i:1 i1e'l1• th,·111 

morally by visiting them in hospital. 

The researcher also sought o find out the attitudes ol the respondents tuwarc\,. I 11\' -\Ill., 

victims by asking them if they would discuss the conduction with th,,,c c\11,c t11 the 

patient. Majority (55%) or the respondents would not discuss freely while (-\5%) would 
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be free to discuss lhe same i1osuci:1tcd with I IIV/1\ll)S T:1hlc 4.9 sh\\\\'S th,· 

respondents of different respondents. 

Table 4.9: shame association with l-U\'/AlllS 

Response 
N,, ol l'.cspo1_1,l~~:_ __ - _ _l_~~::~~l~~~l~l' 

----j-::'-7-- : 4, Yes 

' " _, _, 

I -
i 

I "" 
i () 

I (HI 

The findings in tahlc~ q shows that pl,oplc still hclic,c that 11\\' 1.-\llh 1-- ., -h:1111,·1": 

disease and thus the,· don't 1\"ant w discuss it in this case nwny people •1til! li:indk 11 \\Jlh 

a lot n!' secrecy 

--L4 Assessing the effectiveness of different organization in fightin~ lll\"/.-\[IJS 

The researcher \\·anted to 1ind out tile ct\cctil'cncss «I di!Tcrcnt org,u11~e1t1<lll', 1i:2lit111·.' 

l--l!V/A[DS. Examples oi'thc:sc nrS!ani1aticll1s arc t\'.C'.T) V,,lu111it11 ·,,,111c,cl111'2 ;;11,! 

To start with, the researcher ,v~mkd to find uut i!' till.' tccn:tgl' girls \\l'J1: ,\\\,Ill' (1 ( \·i · 1 · 

around them. Table 4.10 illustrote this results. 

'' )..:. 



Table 4.10.' Awareness of presence of VCT centres 

·-·· 

Response No. of respondents Percentage-

i .. • - 1 

Yes 27 45 

No. 33 55 

Missing 0 0 

Total 60 lOll 

-------- -----· . --- --

According to table 4. I 0. it showed that there is still a !ot to be done 111 urd1..·1 t( 1 ,..·1 ,::11,: 

a,varcness mnong teenage girls ,,:hoar...: nut a,vnrc ur VCT CL'ntn.: arnund thi,:ni 

Out of the'.?..-/ teenager:-; who knew ora V(:T aruund them, th~ rcscar1.·h .. :r tried t,1 Jlr:c.! ,111t 

the distance from their homes to the VCT centres. She found that n1c,:;t uC th,·111 1-1',' ,, 

lived 5-6 km away from the VCT centre, some respondents (22%) lived :, .. \ krn :11,:1, 

from the VCT centre. Tabk 4. l l shows this information. 

Table 4.11: Distance from the respondent's home to \'CT centre 

--- - - ... -- --
Distance (km) No. of rcospondcnts Pcrccnta1 

-- ---- ---~-- . 

0-2 9 J~ 

3-4 (1 22 

5-6 12 I -l 5 
' I 

More than (1 

--- ---- ----- ------- --~-- .. --
Total 27 I 00 



According to table 4.11, it shows that the divcrsit) or respondents was clue t,, th,· 

area/region lived in the sub-location. Some wcorc nwn.: close to the district headquarters 

while others were far away depending on geographical locaticm. 

The researcher further sought to find out respondents willingness to know their HIV 

status surprisingly, (67%) had never thought or knowing their status. /\ small number 

(33%) had visited a VCT. This is shown in the table 4.12. 

Table 4.12.' Respondents willin!';ncss to know their lll\' status 

---- ·--
Response No. 01 respondents Pt:rccntagc 

Yes 20 " _l _, 

No 40 (, 7 

! 

l'v1issing u 

___ :_f ~----- -- ·---- - ._,. -
Total (,l) I Ii() 

The response of table 4.12 shows that many ,1t' the respondents don·t think u1· kmrn 111~ 

their status as an important issue. The ones \\·ho have attcmlcd a VC:T did Jl<>I d,, tbt 

voluntarily but they did so because of pressure from their partners ,ir durin~ a11tc11:.1ic1\ 

clinic visits. There is thus a need to sensitize people on the g.undncs:~ d(l k~1in1:: l~H· 

HIV/AIDS status. 

The researcher also wanted to know more about the services ulfered in\·,- I eentr,-,; t,"m 

know if the services the respondents received were very good. average. pour. \·er:-, p\1,:_ir 

and she got different resronses from clilforcnl resrondents as shown in tahk -\.11 
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Table .:i.13( Rating of \!CT services 

·-· -- ----

Rating No. ofresrondenb Percentage 

Very good IO 50 

Good 8 40 

Average 2 IO 

Poor () (I 

Very roor () u 
---·- . --- ----. --- --------- ... 

Total 20 IOU 

--- -- . .,. ___ -- . ··----- ·- - ··- ----~---~· -~--- .. .. ----

recommended the services to be average. this shows them that although th,· \.l.l ,:er, k<'S 

are abuvc. majority of the rcspllndcnts do not hother to utilize this services i,,r tlwir «1,n 

good. 

The researcher also tried to find out further ifl!IV/AIDS is discussed frcclv nt home. r\1,· 

respondents gave diffrrcnl response as shown i11 lahk 4.14. 

Table 4.14'.Discussing HIV/AIDS at home 

---------------~-.- ·------ -----------·---------------- - --
Response No. ol· r1...·~•p1lndC"nts Pcrcentagv 

~-----------+-----------~~---------1-----·-
Yes 37 

No. ::u 38 

Missing 0 0 

Total 60 100 



According to table 4.14, m(ljority of the rcsrondenls (62%) discussed HlV/AlllS at then 

homes and the remaining (38%) who did not discuss HIV/AIDS at their home represent 

the population of those who arc still not attempting to fight the HIV/AIDS bv discussmg 

it at the most basic unit of institution. 

The researcher also wanted to k.now if local religion organizations were i1wolvcd in the' 

HIV/ AIDS awareness campaign. The respondents gave different responses a, sh,1wn i 11 

table 4.15. 

Table 4.15))iscussing HIV/AIDS at church 

------------~-·· - ------- --
Resronsc No. or rl."spondcnts 

\·es 

No 21 

._:_1_:-~~--i-n-g--------+-~-u-·- --------------11-ti-(-ll_l ____ -----------

~-----------~------------~--------- ---- ---- ----

According to table 4.15, majority (65%) of the respondents discussed 11\V/,\fl)S fr,·,·h 

There is a fraction of (35%) who did not discuss HIV/ AIDS and thcrclu1 c cln11 cit kC1ck1 :, 

still need to be taught more ali<1ut I \IV//\IDS matters so as to h<:I\' 1nuci1 i11 ti~hti11~ 

HIV/AIDS diseases bccnuse thc.•;c: me people wry close and sociali1.,· " \,,t with 111:rn, 

people. 

The researcher went further to find out whether the cu1Tent curriculum in pnman :mcl 

secondary schools have helped in giving the girls a good knowledge ,,i' \ l\V1A\l)S 

encouraging, she found out that mr~ority or the respondents (70~1o) rcspunck~n\s th:1\ 

HIV/AIDS is discussed at school. Table 4.1(, shows this inf,mnation. 



Table 4.16,1)iscussing HIV/AIDS at school. 

··---------
Response No. of respondents Pcrcentagl' 

I 

Yes 42 70 ' I 

No 18 30 

Missing 0 (I 

--~--- --~-~--
Total 60 \()() 

------- ---------- -. 

According to table 4. i Ci. (70':,,) ol'thc respondents ha,·c learnt about Hl\ 0 AIDS at ,d1,,,,1 

lot. The r<=maini11g (JO'%) or the respondents who have 11,1 ide;1 or 111\'/,\IDS iii ;i·11-;si,,r,·; 

at school can be attributed to their age. They passed through education SI ,ac,n hclllre· th,· 

introduction of H[V/AIDS education. The researcher also snught 10 kn,m ,r there· :ire· 

aJvocacy groups concerned with [·!IV/AIDS awareness. 

Majority (75%) of the rcsr,ondcnts did ll()t know ol·anv I I\V<,.\l[lS aclrn,·;i,·, ecrnup. I he· 

remaining (25%) of the respondents responded positively rckrring tu ;1 lucal church. 

youth groups that did some ad\'ocacy some ycars hack. 

This statistics are summarized in the ubk 4.1 7 

Table 4.17,'HIV / AIDS advocacy groups 

·-~-·--

Response No. or rcsponclcnts Percentage 

-- -·-

Yes 15 :25 

No 45 75 

Missing 0 0 

Total 60 100 

--·--~- -·-------- --- - -- - ·------- , ----- ·- -- -- ··--

_1,7 



According to table advocacy groups needed to be awaken to mobilize more campaigns ,111 

awareness and prevention measures or I IIV /AIDS. Advocacy groups can i'urthcr 11rc"urc 

th government or NGO's to provide liTc ARV. provide VCT services and promote their 

use. 



CHAPTER FIVE 

SUMMARY, CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATJON 

5.0 INTRODUCTION 

This chapter shows the summary or findings. conclusions and recnn1111cncle1li,111. Ii :il:,,1 

shows the area of further research. 

5.1. Summary of findings 

All of the respondents were young and is in the bracket "r· I II - ~ll w,1rs 11h,1 ilr,· ,n 

the peak ufsexual and child bearing ages. A small number ni'rcs17nndcnts lh",,1 11,·r,· 

oul of school but nu~jority (80<t'o) \\'ere still secondary and pnrnar: ~tlldl'lll~ \ !l!!;!li 

percentage of respondents(7)<½1) arc ,nvare or modes nr transrnissil)n :rnd pre\ '-'111in11 ( 11' 

HJV/A[DS. However. majority or them (55'%) did not helic,·c 1ha1 c<l11cl(l111:- hcl1, i11 

preventing infections of [-IIV/IADS. [-!IV/AIDS is still kept 111 s,·nc,·,. th,1u:,:l1 

rnaiority/hO°"o) lrnve kno\\'/1 tha1 s,1111e,1nc h,1s died "r HI\' AID'-: :he: 1,i:111,I ,11,: 

through rumors and ('\'l'll tlHl'>L' ,, ho attended such l'tinL•r;.ds. thL·: !i;t\ 1,: 111.\l h'-·;ird 11 

announced rubliclv that the· dcc,·,1sc'd died "r I IIV.'.-\IDS rcla1cd ,·,1us,·, I h,· 111i11,11·11:-

fighting I-J[V 1AlflS for c·xa111pk- \'( T centers. I l,rn·,·wr. 1-[f\'" .. \ll lS i:- dis,·u:c,,,·d ,11 

hornc. churches and selwuls. 

5.2 Conclusion 

In conclusion thereforL'. high p\.:rccntngc o!" rcspondcnts{7~ 0 o) :1r1,._· :1\\;11\· \ii 111,id..._- ,' 

transmission and pren·ntion oi'!ll\'!A[DS. llu\\'C\'c'r. 111\"·:\ll)S is .'1ill k,·111 i11 ·,,.,T,Y' 

hence m::~jority (6()0.-0l h:J\'L' knn\,·11 lhal sonh..'OllL' L' h:1s dic•d 1,1( !JI\' \l!)S thr\\u~!, 

rumors. 



The majority (67%) of teenage girls haw ne,cr visited VCT centre. How,·ve1. f 11\' 1 ·\ 11 )S 

is discussed at home, churches and schools li·cely without tear. 

5.3 Recommendation 

Although majority of the respondents (75%) arc aware or H!Vu\lDS. there is still tcrc>;1t 

need to educate the public on the dilkrencc between lll\1//\lDS inli:cti\\n and sulT,:ring 

from HIV/AIDS related illness. 

HIV/AIDS is still kept I secrecy and therefore the gcwcrnmcnl sh\\ulcl 111t1"c,du,·,· 

legislation lo make it mandatory le> disclose the cause or death as H\\'.AIDS b,· usi11~ 

go\·enuncnt administration such ;i..:. chic!'s tu announce to the gathcrin~ tll1...· c:1us1...· l\r d'-';ith 

of ckccasccl. 

Although HIV/AIDS is discussed at humc. churches aml school:; frc·c1'. 1hc1,.· is sttll 11•.·,·,.l 

to create awareness un1ong teenage girls about the pr1...·scncc n!· \'C'I l..'.1...'tllr1...·,, \\ 1thir1 tlt1..·1i 

hon,~ area and the importance of the VCT centre. 

5.4. Area 9f further research 

More research should be done on tccnal'e bo\'S awareness or l l!V /1\ll )S 1n:111ct_L:e111c·1tt. 
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Can condoms help in reducing the chance of HIV/ AIDS infection'' Y cs No. 

ls there cure for HIV/ AIDS? Yes No. 

Can a person get HIV/AIDS from handling blood while in child birth? Yes No. 

Which is the most reliable means of protection against /\!OS 1\hs1i11rncc0 !' 

Being faithful to one partner 

Using condom 

Others specify 

SECTION C. Social inter-action 

9. Do you k.no,1· any one who has died of HIV /AIDS? Ye·; No. 

I 0. How did you !ind out that the person died of HIV/l\IDS·: 

Heard it from the patients 

Just suspected 

l l. Have you ever attended a funeral ofa person said to have died or AIDS" Yes '.,,,. 

12. Have you ever heard of it talked freely the cause or death !King I l!Vi,\IIJS 111 a 

funeral. Yes No. 

l3. If some one you know is sick and dying of HIV/AIDS in hospital. would '<>U 

freely visit the person. Yes Nu. 

14. lf you visit such a person in hospital (AIDS) patient) WcJuld you he l"rcc 10 dixu,,, 

their condition with other clu~c 1u Ilic patient'/ 

SECTION D: Different organizations and ~ovcmmcnl. 

15. Do you know of any voluntary counseling and testing ccntrL· c!t1:,l· tn \{1t1'> 

16. If yes, what is the distance of the VCT from your home'' 

0-2km 



APPEDIX QUESTIONAIIU<:S FOR TEENAGE GIRLS 

Questionnaires 

ALL information is confidential 

Please answer all the questions conficlcntly 

PART ONE: PERSONAL DETAILS 

I. [n what age bracket Jrl' You? 

I u · I :; 

14- I 7 

18-20 

Jll"irnar: 

Secondary 

Tcrtia1·y 

None 

SECT!ON fl: 

AIDS KNOWLEDGE ANll PREVENTION 

1nosquitoes or other insects. Yes ;\~1 

From donating blood Ye~ N11 

From using pL1blic toilets Yes Nu 

From sharing / using same utensils Yes No 

Can a person get HJV/AJDS from a marital partner'.' Yes No 



3-4km 

5-Gkm 

Others specify 

17. Have you visited a VCT or any other voluntary testing services Yes No. 

18. lfyes, how do you rate the services you received? 

Very good 

Good 

Average 

Very poor 

Any other recommend:11 ion 

I 9. ls HlV/A![)S discussed freely nt your hornc'1 Yes N(l. 

20. Do leaders ofyom local church teach about HIV/AIDS J'rccly at cl111r,·h'' Ye", N" 

21. Are there any time in sd10ol when HIV/AIDS is wught'i Yes No. 

22. Do you know of an organization or a local group 111 his suh-l"c·a1io11 which 

advocates for HIV/ AIDS awareness? Yes No. 


